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A. R. RVIIEI6I. Proprietor.
Wm. I'llerlkatTElFL, Editor.:

VOL: LXI.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION
. .

Tha 43A si.nits 'lmmo is published wookly on kiarge
sheet containing twenty olght columns, cud furnished
to 'subscritirs at $1.5i1 I paid strictly in advance;
$1.75 ifpaid within tho yeary of $2 in 'all. cases when
payment Is delayod until'otter Um expiratio i.oi the
year. No subscriptirma ronaived for a less porio than
six months; and none discontinued until all arr !wagon
are paid, uniesi at tho option of tho publisher. open;

,C
soot tosubscribars living out of Cumbiirland county
must be paidfor in advance. or the payment assumed
by some responsible person-living In Cuinhoriandcoun-
ty. These terms will ho' rigidly adhered to in all
121008. ,

ADVERTISEIIik.NTS,
Advertisements will be charged $l.OO par square of

twetio lines (or three Insertions, and 26 cents for enoh
subsequent Insertion. MI advertisements of Icsa than
twelve linos considered as a square. '•

Advertitementa inserted before Marriages and deaths
g rents per tine fur first Insertion.and 4 cents per line
fur subsequent hoertions. Communisations oil sub.
Nets of limited or indivlduabiriterest will be charged
6 cents per line. The Proprietor will not be respells!.
bin InclAnutnes for errors In advertisements. Obituary
notices or Marriages not exceeding five line!, will be
Inserted withoutcharge.

,• JOB PRINTING.

The Carlisle Herald .1011 PILINTIIBtO OFFTCH is the
largest and most complete est eldishmeot Inthe ronnty.
Four gond Uremia, nod a general variety of materiel
suited for plain and Fancy work or every kind. enables
us todo Job Printing at the Shortest nntivonnn On the
most reasonable terms. Persons In want of Rills,
Blanks oranything in the Jobbingling, will find It to
Oho Interest to giveone rail.

/Rural anti . Coca( Jai:lnflation
U. S. GOVERNMENT

ProAlllnnt—JAMES niTellAN AN.
Prosl.lPnt—JONN C. liitECKENRIDOI;

Secretory of Stair—.l. S. ISL%oK.
Secretory of Interior—
Secretory of Treocury—Joint, A Dix,:
Sorrotary of Wnr—Jurern nom
Secretory of Navy—lt:Luke Toticitr.
Post nostor ileoer:ll—

Goo erol—E. IL STANTON.
Chief Justlra of th e Unltr.i States-11 il. TANSY

STATE GOVERNMENT
, .

Governon—Amet Ely G. CURTIN.
Secretary ~r Stete—lit.i Stimt.

• BUrveyer Omieral—WM. 11. Knit. •
Auditor General—Titus. E. COcilliAtc. .
Treasurer—lll.:4l'X D. Mo, lie. .

•

. 7
'••,. Juthrow of the Supreme Court—B.Lewis, J. M• ABM.
' rri.b.iti. W. G.LoweiF O. W. WoiIDWARD.JOUN M. ICLAD

COUNTY OFFICERS
proddimt JuJgo—lion..lantim H. arnhxm.
Assorinto 'Judgov—lion. Mit,llllol Coekllu, dawn°

NVltyrS.
• •Dlodriet Attorney—JOV. D.

ProtlsonotAry—llenjnin DUkO.
liecordertn..—Jolin Floyd.
lteglstor—t:. A. lirodY•
High MrCartney: 'Deputy, SNsoeper
CountyTreakurer—Alfred L.:1;01161er,,
Coroner—.lobo A. Dunlap.
'County Commisslutiers—Nallmulel 11. Eck°la. Jame:

IL Wdggatioi, 3111Ier. Clerk to Cummlesbmers
James Aramtromr.

Dlreclorx of the Poor—dun. Trimble, Abraham Ilos
14. John 311.11ee.. Superiutuudeut of tour !loos,
(hurry r3rtytler.

BOROUGH OFFICERS
Chief Bul. ,tes.,—Jo, 11. lllnlr.
Assistant Burge.—J. It. Alexander.
Town Counell—John hut , J. Worthington, .1.

D. Thom peon, Wm". Bent., TlesnmgConfyn. John Otto
boll, A. Monesnilth. IL S. Bitter, J. HoOklyeur.

(lurk to Coultell.--.l:wC. 3lmmulleino.r.
111 It ConFtables—elco. Ilontly, Wm. Parke. "Ward

Constablos.--Jimpb Bretz, Androw Martin..
1 wit lee,: of tho Peace—A. L. Sponeler, David Smith,

Mietutel Holcomb, Alan. Dehuff.

CIitTIUNIES.
First Presbyteries. Churls, Floithwest angle of Con

tro Square. fey, Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Services
ever) Sunday Morningat 1191:took, A. M., end 7 o'clock
P.M
• Second Prosbyterlan Church,corner of South Ilannvor

and Potafrct stroets. 'ltuv. Bollti,,Fitator, Services
commence at 11 o'clock, A. MI, and 7 o'clock M,

tit. Jul u Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeastangle of, .
Cehtre:equare. Rev. Jacob It. Mom, Rector. Services
at )1 o'clock A. M.,and 1o'clock, I% M. -

An.glit,h Lutheran' Church, Bedford between Main
~utberstreets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pagtor. Services

at 11 o'clock A. M., and fl 4 o'clock P.M. '
German ILeformed Church, Luther, Letween Ilan•

over and Pitt, streets.. Bev, .1.7-11.-Bretner.-Paston--
, Services at I 1 o'clock A, M, and 6 o'clock P.M

Methodist B. Church, drat charge) cornerot Main and
Pitt Streets. Itev. Geo. I). Chenowilh, Pastor._ Sor elces at
11 o'clock A. M.' and 7 o'clock P. M

Methodist B. Church Isecon,ll charge:) Rev. Alex. 1)

Gibson Paster. Services in Emory M. E. Church at 11
o'clock A. M. and p

• St. Patrick's Catholic Church; Pomfretnear Bast std
flee• daises RelleY, Pastor. Services .every ether
Sabbath at I 0 o'clock. Vespers at :1. , '

German Lutheran Church corn, of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. ltev. O. A. :gruntsPastor. Services nt
11 o'clock, A. M., and 034, o'clock, P. M.

410-.Whou 'changes in the, above aro necesJary lha
proper persons arc requested IS notify us.

pIdiUNgONOLLEGE
Ituv:11. 31. Johnson, D. D., President and Professor o

Dtornl pclouto.
Jaines W Marshall, A. 31., Professor ofLatin Lan-

guages'add Literature.
Rev: Wni. L. lidswell,4. 31., Professor of Gruel: /Al•

gimp, rind Liteinture.
WlllllO C. Wilson,A. 3L,,Prefetuur of -Natural Solstice

llend Curator of thy,usoutu.,
Samuel D.lltnian, A. M., Professor of Mat:small:4i.
A. F. 3lulltn, A. D., Principal of the Grammar

School.
John, D. Storm, Assistant in the Grammar School

BOARD OE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair, President. 11. Saxton, P. Quigtoy, E

Corinna', C. I....llaulorlch,J. Hamilton, Serretarydason
W. Eby, Tronsurur, John Sphur, Mossutogur. Meet, oil
the lot Monday attach Mouth at S o'clock A. 31. at Ed•
acatlou

CORPORATIONS
CIARLIBLIC LirroslT.DASlL—Preside;it, It. M. Henderson,

Cashier, W. 31. Rectum;' Asst. Cashier, .1. P. Hasler;
Teller, Jaa . honey,; Clerk, C. 11 Maur; Messenger,
John Underwood; Directors, •.It. Al. Henderson. John
Zug, Samuel Wherry, J. 1). Gorges, SkilemWoodLutii,
M. U. Woodward. Col. Henry Logan, Hugh Stuart, and
James Anderson.

ijannettiAmo VALLIIIIRAIL ROAD COMP/OlL—President,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward 31.
Biddle Superintendent, 0. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward loosing Carlisle -at 10.10 o'clock
A. 31. and 2.1-I o'clock P.M. Two trains every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.27 o'clock A, 31., and
3.30 P. M. . ^ ••. • •
-OAItLIHLIL MN AND WATZR COMPA.NY.—Zresiden.t.lem•

vet Todd; Treasurer, A. Sponsler; Superjaiondent,
George Wi.e; Directors, Y. Watts. 11 inAl. lieeteni.
E: M, 111ddlo, Ilenry Saxton, R. O. Woodtfard, John B.
Bretton, V. tlarduer, and John CalnD! ,.ll.

CootsInman Vaunt BAi.M.—Prsldaut, John S. Star;
vitt ; Cashies;ll. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Hoffer.—
Directors, John S. Sterrett, Win. Her, Melchoir Drone.
inanTllichard-Woodc-John0.-Daninprltobt. C.-Sterrett,
U.A. Sturgeon, and Contain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES.
CUmberlael. Star Lodge No. 1.10; A. Y.M. sneots.at

Marlon win ,the gud and 4th Tuesdays of ovary
blonth. • •

St. Johns Lodge No 200 A. Y. M. Meets Id Tiiurs•
day of each mouth, et Marion Ball.

Carlisle Lodgo NO 91 1. 0. of 0. F. Meets Monday
evening, at T • le

FIRE'COMPANIES
The flLOil Fire Company, waa • organized' In 1189.

Presiarut. E. Coalman; Vice Prealdout. Samuel
Wetzel; Secretery, J. D. Hampton ; Treasurer,' P. Aloe ;
yer. Company mete thefirst Saturday In March, June;
September, and thrombus..

The CumberlandEire Company was instituted Febru-
ary 18,1809: President, Then. Thom son ; Secretary

Quigley; Treasurer, EA,: elglej The company
meets on the third Saturday of January, Aprll, July;
and October.

The Hood Will nose Company wee inatituted inslarch.'
1855; President, ILA. Sturgeon; Vice Preildent,C. P.Hue- wick ; Seerebriy, ,William D. lialbort; Treasurer;
Joseph W,, Canby. .The company .tnecte the recordThursday of January,April, July, and.Oetober.

The Empire Hook and Ladder Company wiminetlinit
ed In t859. President, Wm. M: Porter: Vice Ptexident,
John 0. Amen; Treasurer, John Campbell; .Fecretary,
John-W. Nee. The company meets on the. first Frt.
;by In JAnuary, April,'July and October. ,

, • Y.. : .
. .

,

R,IOM—MION HALL, • .
.•

,Regular tidy meeting—Third l'unsday ,Everblng.
Prayer meollng,-Sunday Afternoon at 4 o'clock. ,
Reading Soma and ,I,lbrary.—Admlssloacfroe, open

every ,ovenlog (Sund ays excepted) from o 't 10 o'clock.
Strangers espectally, welcome,. -

, 4,A.T.E.s.qp.rosTaqr,
~.. . . .

,

Postage on alllettersotone.half ounm weight or un,
der, 8 cents' pre' peld, etoupt to califoritta .or Oregon,
whieb Is 10 cedis.prepeld.: • - . .., ", ~:"."; • . • . • . ..,

• Postage on the' herald the County free.
Within the State 13 cents per year. :, leany part of he
United Status 30 cent'S.'Postage on all transient peners
sunder 3 ounces In weight, 1 cent pry-pald or too Ceinff,
unpaid: Advertised letters, tobe iltarged with the cost.
at advertluing. ' - •

ME
SELECTED POETRY•

:w.4l.4'iNbToN
E3373E13

Land of the west r though passing Inlet
The record of thine innb •

Thou hosta name that darkens all
' Onhistory's wide pagb I

Let all tiro blasts of fame rlAg out—
Thine shall be loudest for:

Let others boast their satellites -7
Thouliast the planet staro.

Thou buta nano whose eharacters
Ofllpt shall ne'erdeport;

'Tie stamped upon the dullest brain,
And warms tho'4,ldesi heart;

A war cry fit for any lend
WI:0;W freedom's tobe won.

Land of the west: It stands atom—
It is thy Washington'!

Rome had ItsClem., great and'brave;
But stain was on his wreath:

Ile lived the heartless completer,
. And died thelvrant'e death.
Ranee had Is eagle; but his wings

Though lofty they, might soar, .
Wore spreatl it? base ambition's flight,

Anddipped In murder's gore. .

Tlawe hero-gods, whose mighty sway
Would fain have chained the wares—

Who Seabed their blades with tiger seal,
To make a world of slarea— .

Who, thoughtheir kindred barred the path,
Still fiercely waded on—

Oh, where shall be TIIXIrt"glory" by -
The Ride or Washington /

I Ilefott;lit, hut not with love of strife,
ile struck but to defend;

And ere lie turned a people's too,
Ilesought to hen friend.

•110 strov, to keep his country's right,
By re's.on's gentle word,

And sighed when fell injustice threw
The challenge—sword tosword.

170 stood the firt, the can, tho wise,
Thu pitrad and sage;

Ifo showed no doop. avenging hate=
olof deepot raga.

Ilesterol fid liberty and truth,
dagittleasly led ou,

Tlll shouts ;f victory gavo forth,
The natue.A...Wasidngton.

No car Of tritruph bore him through
A eltSr fille,i with-grief;

No groaning ciptives at tifd-irheels,
Preylalmodidto victor chief;

Ifo N okirtlc gy vion of Oayou,
With strong and high dindaiti,

And mat nu sreiotro f tho links
When he 1.51 CrUtrtIVII tho chain.

Ile PAM] Ms lend butdid not lay
Ilk soldier (tappings down

To change them tbr the regal Teat,
And dun a ilt.gly crown. .

Fame was tonvarncallnlrer j..y—-
-' Too muud 4! anal a son—-
'To let a robe kid titla mask •

Asnoble Wekington.'

, [From tholondon Journal.]
THE OW OAK :CHEST.-1-

MAPTER 1.

It wits about. foir o'clock in the afternoon
on,a cold, glooroyday at the end of January,
in.ih''Syear 182.9, when a fair young girl stood
at a cottage winiow, watching with tearful
eyes the retrestingferm of one who had •just
hidden her farewel for an indefinite period.
Shehad gonethrong,' the leave-taking bravely,
trying to lighten hisheertwith cheering words.
though_her_liwn.:_wis fulLof heaviness; but
when she had hint sght of hie tall figure amid'
the increasing darksnn, she came back to her
place by the fireside and said in a sorrowful
tone—-

" Oh, mother, 'it lilt be a weary summer,
and he away."

Yes, my deer chid; but let nil remember
that it is for his gem, and it inay not be for
long, altar all. Pertvps, Mary, even before
this auto neat year, we may have him back
with us again."•

Mary tried to feel hopeful, but a strange
foreboding of evil vieilhed down her spirits to
the lowest ebb ; and ()spite all her aorta and
her mother's kind andgentle reasoning, she
could not titmice it off. •

Mary A.reher wns th only child of ,a lady
whose husbabd had bee nu officer in I he army,
and whose solo means olsuOptirt were now de-
rived from the small pasion allowed to a cap-
tain's widow. Shewas) very delicate health,
and had 'been hone for 'Tern( years in conse-
quence of an accident, it that she was wholly
dependent on her dangler for the cares of a
nurse ns wellas forthe..tanagentent of her lit-
tle household, and Ma discharged all them)

duties so lovingly and fithfully thM, owing to
her in.histry and Mconoty.' the invalidwas
afforded twiny

with
ut of their slenderin-

canto, which, with le!mareful housekeeper,
elm could not have had; nd the house, though
!tumble, was always so oat and nice that it
was more pleasant to lot upon thau many a

.grander dwelling.
And who was he fr,em sham Mary Archer

hen just parted? He wa her lover—her, be-
trothed; but he Was peons herselfin worldly
wealth, and 'was going tiGermany with the
Heron Steinbach, in the %pacify of tutor' to
that gentleman's two sons

Giving to Germany thirt years ago was not
quite so simple an affairs it is now, and in
the mind of Mary Arefir the journey was
fraught with a thousand',erils and dangers
that afrighted her, and Wen she bad received
his last embrace she felt 'a if•they were being
separated forever.
• Ile had accepted theapiintmentbecause he
could get nothing more e:gible for the time
being, but helied ti'bopelprospeetin the dis-
tance which made Lite/Sillies light to bear,
and had it notteen for, living his beloved,
ho would have hod no ohjttion tea tempera-
ry sojourn in a foreign ootilry. , -

Left an orphan and pentless at an early
age, he was admitted into th school of Chrisrif
Hospital through the inlet of an old lady'
whin had known his motherfim herchildbood,
At eighteen he gainedAO eXbition at Oxford,
Where he studied with a vls,,in due tinfe of
entering the Church, and in ue time was or-
dained: Then MS kind betilactress, who ha/
continued•te befriend. him,lpt a 'crowning to
her good work by purchasin for.hirn the re-
version of a living worth fro) four totive bun.
Bred a year, the ineumbent't which was an
old man, and -shortly after is died.. • , • .

Everard Newton, had now:,) struggle on as •
lest he might until, the ben+should become
,vaciint:=aitil'ltaiing vainly.ltemptell to se-

, onie a curacy or a junioremrtership in one of
ibe•publio seitools, lie accepd the office of
private tutor to the sons of Ilion- Steinbach.,
Who, was about to-return tog-many.. ~

Mary Archer lad long hetill:e' clfosen of ,
his beart;•and lie knew that li love 'wasre-
elprocated ;' but ho did not sw, for .filary •
had-earefully eiumealed that eitarustance from
him, that he had a rival, tut, , lord, 'of the ,
Manor, Mr. Lonsdale.",tillitlepty,lietitiell old '•

man;-•somewlittednformed In peon, but midi,
'moualyrioh,• and remarkable • ;dr lilt • refined
and polite manners, •, , •1 : c; 0, ~

,
' t wait • bin,' tiro Stoma 84w let'lititl 'tomefrorn°lttilY tri takiiposttest/9'We :telatial'oP 0,0ft,arty atoll-tad devolvetl'on him bonsequience,''or the-death of his brother,. it hot •lie;'. was

betfittle known in the eountr here I s,er4°.
tate wits situnted,,but:lie 'steed Ill'w h the'neigliboritig gentry; • and also w his 'flint::
x,y,:i., iking oars to propitiate th rmebylitf ''courteousdemeanor, nod the hitt yli sliberr• °Oily. lle always spoke in•geu tone, never

using harsh words even when angry,.and.thero
was generally a bland' smile on his tiounte-
nonce that gained him thoreputation'of being
a benevolent, kind-hearted

The .youth And extreme beauty of Mary
Archer had lira 'drawn his notiattfowtirds her,

-) ind these 'attractions being heightened' by theamiable4isPhsition displayed iu her afftictlim-
'

ate attentions to her suffering parent, hail in-
duced hith to offer her his hand, in the full be•
lief that the magic infldbnce of wealth would
counterbalanhe the objections of age and in-

. firmity.
Mary eaid that she felt grateful for the'pro-

- ference.With which he ffad honored her, but
that her heart had long been given to another;
and then,phe candidly told him Whet was her
lover's actual position ; she spoke of his.pres-

,,[ ent rtraitened circumstances,' as well as his
•'-f future prospects. and gracefully but decidedly

declined the offer of riches and splendor now
laid at her;feet; on which.. the dieappointed
wooer, with many expressions of deep regret,
withdrew his suit and departed.

.• Mary had said nothing about this •proposai
to Everard. tearing that it, might make him
uneasy to know that, whir's lie was far away.
there was a lover so near, who had the power
of holding out so many temptations to induce

• her to break her faith.
And so lie bade her adieu in happy ignorance

of a danger that certainly would have. caused
' him much anxiety and disquielude.

Ile had a full mile to walk to meet the coach
that was to convey bins to London, and part
ofhis way lay over a dreary common, itt'setne
distance front the high road, but us he hind
gone the same way at night several times be-

-fore, he Nlt no fear 'of• tieing molested, but
walked on at a brisk pace, thinking of the
lovely girl ho had justleft, when, in passing a
clump oftrees, he was suddenly seized by the
arms, and, before liehad time to make anyre
sistance, was thrown to the groinid, while the
thick stick lie carried for „protection, and
carpetbag containing some.:apparel,' were
wrested from his' grasp.

Ile endeavored to call for help, hit his voice
. was 'stifled by something that was pressed

upon his face; he felt a sensation as if he were
being suffocated—then a death-like stupor
scented to steal Over his senses, and he kite-li
no more-

The first moment of returning conciousness
witalike the awakening from a long trance.
It appeared to him as if age's had passed away.
since last ho looked upon the emit) nail Sky.
Ile .felt. that something extraordinary hoLlusli-
pened, buthould not remember what it-veitin-Mind was confused, tuuddte gazed with
wonder onthe unfamiliar,Objecte that surroun-
ded hit». ;

•

lie was lying on a low pallet in one corner
of a large, gloomy, ill-fuinielted Apartment,
dimly lighted rya single lamp that stood on
tI clumsy oaken table. in anothertorner of
the room was a great _sfrioden-cheat, and
gainst the wall were three or four heavy, high
backed chairs, and,tbittNite all the place con-
tained.

Everard sat up onthewretched conch, Which
was nothing but a hard .niattrase laid on the

'floor, and tried to recall the events flint -had
brought hint into this strange, situation. By
degrees he recollectedbow he hadbeen attack-
ed on the common, and his senses became
More clear, he was convinced thatsetne power-
ful opiate had been employed to throw him
into a deep, unnatural sleep, .but. how' Icing
that hid lasted he could nit tell. •••

Ite was drooled...the same as when he left
Mrs. Archer's cottage, but hiavv.vitch andpurse
were gone. A faint glimmering of daylight
was just beginning to appear Prom atwve, and
he now observed there was no window in the
dungeon like room, except a small, skylight iu
the middle of a lofty roof, formed of rough
timbers.

It was some time before he could discover
any,door: and when he did, he found it fasten.
ettbn the outside. Then came the question—-
rllB-be a prisoner, or had ho bec.n•-hrOnglie
hero by 801110 good Samaritan who Ithd found
hint by the wayside?

Tho men who us:mullet' him were no dopbt
robbers, who had probably been interrupted
before they had finished the work of spoliation;
since they had hot "stripped him of his tal-

i went," and 'was the more fortunate, as lie hrid
taken the precaution tosecure tonne bank notes
by sewing them within the lining of his coat.

At length lie heard the sound of approach-
ing footsteps; then there was a croaking noise
as of heavy bolts heir ;withdrawn; the door
was opened, and to his infinite horror anddis-
may two men in black musks, each carrying
n pistol in his belt, efilered the room, one
bearihg a load of faggots, which he threw
down on the hearth, the other a can of, pipe
hot liquid and a covered basket.

All the horrors of the Inquisition rose up
before the excited itimgiation of theprisoner,
for eo he now deemed himselfto be lie was
acquainted, too, with the history of the secret
tribunals once tto formidable in Germany, and
asked himself, 4.Watt tit/possible that such ex-
isted still ? Wee the tam Steinbach a mem-
ber of some dread fraternity, and we're these
men who looked more like fiends than' any-
thing human, sent to put him to the torture?"

All these terrible ideas rushed likelightning
through his bewildered bray, and starting to
his feet ho demanded, fiereely—-

,.• What place is this, and why am I brought
hero?" •

'4 It is a very geed'place," answered one of
the fellows. in a gruff voice, "and you are
brought hero to be token care of; so now .You
know all about it, and you May as well have
your breakfast."

As he spoke he placed on the bible the smo•
king cauldron, the contents of which proved
nothing worse than hot coffee, while from the
basket,. instead of instrument' of torture, he
produced tquaf, and a did) a broiled bacon:

Everard was !hue iblieved from his fears of
immediate bodily hstn, but he said.—

'" I shall take mulling till I know by whose
authority I am detifincd here, and for whet
purpose."
--4-Then—you'll—keep-p—pretty--long-Tfast,
guess," replied the man,. with' a laugh, "hut I
shrill lerrve,the prog at any rate.
31)&11 Change your mind."

At least tell me am I in England
Wi6., what will it inatter to you whether

'yoti ere3n England or not Ton- won't see

Pet baps

much of the country through therefour walls,
and that peep-hole"—pointing to tho skylight
—"is out of reach."

It/lbw:for the first time, struck Everard
that he was taken for'somebody else; who.on•
earth 'mild bare the least interest in his int-
pilsonrueut The instant this-thought arose
ed Ids mind, he said, in n calmer toto—

"My good friend, you have oet.t.einly roil:t-
aken your game; I caanot be the perequ you

moant to capture. For who iloyou talse nie?"
Just for who you are, I supposo-.tbe tti

"tor -atilt was engaged, by his Excellency the
Baron Bteinfiaiih:'

Then, it Wile be who eauied me to he ar-
rested ?" exelainiett Everairdonow feeling Bute,
he Was in 9ormany, perhaps in one of tho
Baroii'e "own cnEtlce

Verhapeit may be, and perhaps it mayn't"
said the 'man, doggedly • 'then pointing Lo the
hearth; he observed, :,There's plenty, of woodandiit.matelt-box..• Yen can make a fire when
y ot,wafit Ishell dem dagain !alive hours.",

And so tiving. he was about to quit the ie.
portmen :when Everard wit h a sudden imputes
mado'n spring'towsrds the door ; Witte man
perceiving bisleeign, gave a lond:whietle,:on
'whielt oomrad, who had made' his exit after
'tbrowing'.down, the wood,. appeared' at,the
'entry with hie pistol Kesented..

"No.go, yoo se.,'! 1141 the ~"Our
,busitiess IS 10,-iteep,you.safe, and' We mesa. to
do it., You% be, treated likepripcp,,ittsl
'may'lltViliiinithing,in, reticule to paSs slay

_There's a )0 0 books in
oheet—they are.all tUreigriere, 'baitsys'os;are.
a scholar, I suppose you cart make 'cm
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1-le then withdrew and the harsh grating ot
the rusty bolts told the captive Piero was
hope of-liberation, - •

•„Sick at heart, and tormented by a thou
vain conjectures, he paced to.and.fro,•exam
ing alosely,every corrierlaprison4lousebut there was not the fiiig ' , sigli'.of any
aperture :that might, liblitaittO 'a chance of
maim. ' ‘

~
...."`1 *ti ' •' ' 1

After epending sometime in;- "ft nprofita-
bin pursuit, he began.to thinkh mi ht as well ihave some breakfast. for it ii ,,tiiificiallyo,l, dainedSuitmen shall have a pbtipqnsitY to b:
and drink under all ctrounistaheet and ao .
made a tolerable meal. Then he let abo .
kindling a fire, whim, in some, thelfre, dis.
patedflie gloom, and-gave o thee ul as :

ti tevetOe•that.dismal place of mitt ement.
-At'the end of about twolpurs, t etw :. 1

ore retie nod, masked and rained ns efo.
' and

one kept guard at the door While the oilierwent in. Ife had, briught a heap of blankets
end a coverlerfor the bed, antlatuiglied hear-
tily as he looked at the remnants of-the repast.

All right,” said lie, ' I knew you'd think
better of the fasting system. bat never a
swers for long together."

Everard again tried to elicit some informs-
(fob os to where ho was, and the object of his t.
incarceration ; hut on these points his strange.
attendant was impenetrable, intimating that
everything requisite for the prisoner's com-
fort would bo supplied; but-no questions an-
swered.

When he had gone, Everard opened the
great wooden chest. which irfli half filled with
old .voittmon, chiefly French and. German.._
Miley were in a very delapidated 'state, but to
him they proved en inestimable treasure, which
served to beguile the weary hours ofa captivity
that continued week after weeek, without any
apporentpfospect ofcomingioanend Threats
and entreaties were alike unavailing to obtain
any eine to the motive of the' outrage or the
instigator of it ; and as the• agents of this se-
cret enemy never.came singly or without fire•
arms, nothing could he 'effected by force, and
at length the unhappy captive resigned him-
self to his fate, trusting that time would Solve
the-mystery. • .

• CHAPI'EII. li. !."--f •Mary waited day after day in anxiousrei-
peelotion of learning from her lover, who bad
p roinised to write to her before he leftEng-
land, and tell her to-what part ofGermany he
wits going, for he did not himself knoiv where
the-Baron's domain was situated.
'The +lays went by, still no letter cane, and

'len three weeks bad posited away without
bringing any tidings, her unessinessgrew be-
yond oil her power of concealment. •
-

" You distress yourself'neeillessly,• my
child, said her mother. " the letter has, no
doubt, been lost; he will,write again as coon'
ess he reaches his destination:: ' .:

" But if an occident has happened to him,
dear mother, in this long journeyr and across
the era, too, in such stormy weather ! I dread
to think of it." _

" These.nie imaginary troubles, Mary. Ile
is, mi we all arc. under the protection of Pro-
vidence, and vu that:Providence you must re•
ly. Be patient, sty child, and all will be
well." . ,

Mary tried to be patient; but ati time wore
on and no news of theabsentee,ber heart grew
very sad, the bright bloom (Aided from her
cheeks, and the tears would Often rush unbitt•
den to her eyes, tor. her thoughts wandered
back to the happy days that were gone.

And so the spring•timi arrived, and with it
came another sore trouble,' for Mrs. Archer
began to exhibit symptoms of a rapid decline,
and thin Mary thought less of ber other sor-
rows, so terrible was the fear of losing this
dear and cherished parent.

It was in the midst of thisaffliction that Mr.
Lonsdale renewed his visitant the cottage, and
expressed his sorrow on observing the lady's

increasing debility , .at •the same time request-
' ing-permission-to -eend -his own' physician to

see pfoposal she. meet gratefully ac-
cepted. • '

The doctor mime. lie said sho required
good wine and strengthening diet; but alas!
the remedieshe prescribed we're beyond her
means to obtain; and then the rich man saw
his advantege,for ho knew that Mary had never

; once heard fromdier absent lover since his de-
parture. and he tholfght he now saw his way
to win the treasure 1.4 bad so long con, ted.

lie Ent. the riehest.wjues front his own cel-
lar, and the choicest game from hie preserves,
and many costly delicacies to tempt the appe-
tite that turned trout ordinary food; and, the
beneficial effects of such nutriment were soon
visible in the improved looks and returning
strength of the invalid.

Mary guessed but too well the violins for
these attentions, and the reward that would
be asked; yet she could not but feel grateful
for kindness that had, iu all probability, tiNved
her beloved. parent from the grave.

At length the dr„kakleffer was made. Mr.
Lonedule pleaded that Enerard's kilence was a
proof of his inconstancy ; that he had most
likely formid tiome'oper. engagement ; and
that, at all events, his neglect was sufficient
to absolve Mary from her plighted vows.—
These arguments had no effect upon her.

She did not believe ho was faithless. IL was
easier to imagine hit death than his falsehood;
and if he were dead, what could she do but
mourn his lobe forever ?

Again therefore, she rejected the proffered
hand of her 'aged suitor, who did not rig- before
withdraw his pretentim s, but continued tourge them with a perseverance that was truly
diet eSsing to the heart-broken girl, especially
as her mother, who regarded thf3 wealthy' old
man as her benefactor, and even as the savior
ofher life, was won over to espouse her cause

" My ft can Mary," shosuid, f• it would bo a
great happiness to.tve it you could make up
your mind to marry Mr. Lonedalo. My life
hangs upon nThread, and 'what would become
of you if 1 should die!",`

''Think not ofthat, dee t mother. I have
.no fearsofor myg,elf ; .and o 1,• donut ask me to
marry_whilulam uncertain as to Everard's
fate. It' I were sure that he was dead or false
to me, I then, perhaps," should not cars what
toy future lot might,be."

Thus passed the summer and autumn ; the
trees were beginning to shed their leave, the
wintry wind to blow,-and• :Vary wouldiktensit and listen to their melancholy wailing till

ÜbeOusted that they were singing the dirge
of It r departedlover.

One day, when alone,:and'absorbed in such
meditations, she was arousedby the entrance
of Mr. Lopsdale, whose countenance was grayer than usual, ne ho took her hand and said
in a. hesitating' voice— '.

";thee Archer; I can scarcely- bole to be a
welcerne. visitor this, moruing,'Sor I ani the
bearer of ill news."

,Site gazed at him in terror..
". Oh, air, what is the matter! What have

you heard 1' .!• _.• , .

"Notiting.more span I aptielpated..‘ I have
heard tidinge of It Niriton."

• Is he 'dead I" shrieked the affrighted girl;
claspingter bandavith interim agitation. • ,

".No, no, far bolter, far, than that; as eon-
oeine himself. lieis married."

I do not bailer° it:" alietixolainted,wild-
ly. I. Who told'you thie,"Mr. Lousdale ? You
cannot think it truer' . ,

"I cowboy° noloubt of it, ray dear young
lady ; here is my authority.",
' And be drew a newspaper from his pocket,atid pointed.out the following paragraph

On the 10th of Beptember,'lras married , at
Aix la.tbapolli. ReT. EverardNewten, late of
Oxford,-to Merle °dealer, the rich widow of

900, • The bridegroom to 26, the 'bride
vergiug .0t.74) but as oherityooyereth mid*
titude oteine, aswe preemies, ,00veroili a
igulii(4de of Wrinkice, The happy pair are
nielibig a tour, of, .the'ohief .routioerital• Mafia,
but it le untlerateml their' peratertentreaidewoo
will,boat Cologue.6('

&his was trattinning blo-W-rtdpoor Alary.—4likpaper dropped froM her trembling hands,
,Itio•hlood forsook her cheeki and quivering"lip's, the light faded from her Ives, a faintness
came over her, and she would have fallen to
the ground, but Mr. Lonsdale caught her in

hi:ms and seated her gently on Ike sofa.
* ear Mary," he said, in the softest aocents,

young man is unworthy of such ammo-

'

8.1 at you have got to do is to resent,
o gNeve."

A. hen ho added,•as if speaking to him
eel " How degrading. must.he the mind of
that man who could throw from him so price-
less a pearl as this!"

• • had struggled hard to keep herself
0

: sting and she succeeded. Her burst-
' n rt, and relief in a flood of tears; but
Ii • • I a desert now, it had, no more
3.• . , r the light of hope 19/18 cilia-

all before her was dark and

i

guishqd,....
dreary.

The old 4n touched her hand tenderly but

N,respectfully witiOd lips, and she did not re-
coil, for sysapithy,t th sorfoXoO0 ry sweet,

rnit it coe4^ wit mit may, and ho saw
with great exultation that a Step was gained
towards the'abject ho had in view.

The winter was now approaching withrafpid
strides. The firsistiow , had fallen, and the
frost glittered in a 'beims of 'the rising sun.
Mr./k. came pvery day to.the cottage, and

peollfe began to talk of Mary, as liik future
bride. Ono day her mothensaid to her—-

'• I am afraid, dear Mary, this winter will
try me very severely. If I could but feel that
you were provided for, my mind would be at q.,
rest,"

" Oh, mother, mother, I cannotbear to bear
you talk so. Think how much better you are
than you were some months ago And why
should you trouble yourself about me ? I are

-able to provide for myself, if need be; but now
that you aro so well, what is there to fear ?"

" There is this fear Mary. I have been
kept alife by the kindness of .Mr. Lonsdale;
but all that be has done is for your sake, and
in-the hope of making you his wife. If that
cannot be—anti I would not hove you sacrifice
your happiness on, my account—we must not
expect that his friendship will be continued.
I only wader it has lasted so long."

Mary hoped otherwise. , She thought it
would becontinued, but she coon founa that was
a vain delusion, Mr. Lonsdalo declared that
if Mary persisted in refusing him,e he would
return to Italy without delay ; butqltat if she
consented to be his wife, he would remain in
England, and his house should be henmother's
home.

" For her eAke, dear Mary," Ito urged.—
" Think well Of this. You say you never-can
love again. Well, be it HO, I shell be con-
tent with your esteem, nucb perhaps that•is all
I have any right to expect of one so young and
lovely. Your mother shall live with us Mary,
and I will be the friend and protector of you
both,"

Mary Ilatened in silent eadniss ! she began
o think it was wrong end selfish to consult hor

own feelings'alonc. *sides, what bad she to,
care fur in this world but the beloved mother
who, should their only friend fOrsake them,.
would droop and die.

And so the young girl of eighteen consented
to marry the little, deformed, gray-headed old
gentleman of sixty .five, and everybody said
what 4 f6rtunate.girl- Mary Archer was, and
what an excellent match eh ;had made. Bri-
dnl presents were lavished upon her, but they
'afforded her no'pleastire. She felt more like
a victim destined for sacrifice than a maiden
awaiting her nuptial Lour; nor could any per-
suasion induce her to become a bride till the
anniversary of the day of Everard's departure
was past'.

" Mother," said she, "let me give that one
day to mournful remembrance, and it shall be
the last."

EcoNcttioco Npra EEK.

, A JOLLY OLD SONG.
Ix a comedy called ',Gaunter Gorton's Nee-

dle," which Watt written by ono John Still,
afterwards Bishop of Bath awl, Walls, about
the year 1565,and which turns upon the loss
and recovery of the goodie with which Gam-
mer Gurton was Mending her man liodge's
!leeches, occurs the following "famous old
Anliin g trout," as Washington Irving calls.
ISM

it"l enunot oat hutlittle moat,
..ty stomach Is not good. • .

But enrol think that I roe drink
With him that wears a hood.

Thou •1 g

i

o barelake you no rare,
I no gam a cold,

I stu a ble A'. full irithin
OfJo ood ale end old.

•

•" hack and side go hare, go bare,
Both foot and losnd'go cold,

But belly, OW send thee good ;do enough,l
' • Whether It be hew or old.

"I have no roast, buta rat brown Mast,
And a crab laid in the lire;

-A little bread shall do me 'stead,—
Much bread Ido not desire, •

No frost nor snow, no wind, I trow,
Can hush me 111 would,

I am 0.0 wrapt, and.throwly Inpt
Ofjolly good ale and old.

'Back and able go bare, go

" And; Tili,!'uly wife, that, Itsher
Loveth well good alo toseek,

Full oft drinks she, till yproay sea
The tearsrun down hercheek;

Than doth, she trawl to methe bowl,
Even asa maltworna should,

And with, Sweetheart, I took my part
Ofiolly good ale and old.

Dark and aide go bare, go bare/r
Now let them drink till thsynod and wink,'

Even AN gphd fellows should do; ,
They shall het miss tobave the bliss

Good ate, doll, bring them to.
Andall -good aunts that have-scour'd bowls, ---

Or haze them lustily Woad,
dud save the lives of themselves and wives,

Whether they LOyoung or
"Dick and side go bare, go bare,

Both foot and band go cold,
,But belly, Clod send thee good ale enough, • -

Whether It be new or old.".

MARRITIENT AT A FUNIMAL.—A most ex.
triordinary case is now trying before ode of
the French courts. A certain Mr. C—-
died, leaving an express order to his heirs
that he -should,be burled in church, and a

amhandsameu:paid to the priests, on condi-
tion that ...nobody should laugh-'while the
service was going, on." The intelligent de.
funot bud observed That undertakers nod
priests permit themselves often to take hilar-
ious liberties With death, 'and be was deter-
mined that he should be burled with oil the-
gravity appropriate to the grave.. Of course,
the odd request 'got noised .abroad; 'all 'the
village' came 'to the funeral ; and, everybody
keeping an eye on everybody else, to seeflint
nobody shouldso much as wink, the natural
result followed. A fat priest near the.coffinwan the 'first to break down ; the'choir-beys,
in tbe frailty of their youtb;.folloired the fat
priest; the minor canons, trying' to stop the'
choir-boys, or, 4T least, to make them 'laugh.
out of the wrongside of their mouths, "caught
the contagion, and began-hi- shake theirsides;'`
the deacons were offnext' into vault guffaw;and, finally, the eurehimself Wierironquered,
and,citoked.ln his handkerchief. Inehort, a-.
merrier' interment was never .wllOoased,.. •It'
leas, the Joke of the season: , Tint the hirs,notliking theSport, ‘bnviiefttitid,t9.pay04)
-clergy, for their rolliekiiii asridees 'and 'the,.
matter Is now in oourt, 'where it, will, doubt. •
less, cease to bo iliiughing,matter to anybody ~:
but the 'snail: ' , •

WASHINGTON'S ANCESTRY.
In a_late number ofthe historical Magazine

there is a comMunicatinnlrom Mr. Sumner to
JaredSparks,desoribing the memorial stones'
of the. Washington family, copies of which
werepresented to Mr. Sumner by Earl Spen-
cer. These tomb-stones are to be seen in the
parish Churchof Brington, Northamptonshire,
England, near Althorp, the family seat date
noble ftimily of Spencer..
'. The following eitract from Mr.'Sumner's

letter, which we find in the Philadelphia Ppm,
gives all that relates to the discovery likes
made of the home of Washington's ancestors.

noSTolt, November 22, 1890.
Mir DEAR Sin: Since our last conversation

the earl of Spencer has kindly sent to me pre•
cisc copies of the two "Meinorial Stencil"' of
the EngHalt family of George Washington,
which. Ihave already desellibed to you as har-
monizing exactly with the pedigree which has
the sanction of your, authority. These are
of the same stone and of the same size with
the original inscriptions—being in all respects
Jae similes. They will, therefore, give you an
exact idea of these interesting memorials in
the parish church of Brington, near Althorp,in Northamptonshire..

The largest is of Lawrence Washington, thefather of 'John Washington, who emigrated to
America. It is a slab of bleish gray 'sand-
stone, and men ores five feet and two inches
jpng, and two feet and.seven inches broad.

Here is the inscription:
Here Seth thobodi of Laurence
Washington swine and hciri' of

Robert Washington of Suvigrave
• In the couture of Northampton

• Esquier who married Margaret • •
the eldest daughter of William '

Butler of Tees in the countie
of Sossexe Emptier, who had ism

'by he4. 8 eouns and 9 daughters.
which Laurence deceased the Id

of December A. Dui 1016.'
• Those that by chance or choyce

of this bast sight,
know life to death resigner

as, daye to night;. "

_ • but as the sounes reborn° •
revives the day

so Christ shall us
Though turnde to dust Si clay.

Above the inscription, carved in the stone,
are the urine of the Waskingtons, with anatidi-
donut timtrtering of another family.

. The °therm ofElizabeth, Washington, daugh-
ter of Lawrence Washington, and sister of the
emigrant. ThiS is a slab of the same sand,
slime, and measures three feet andlive inches
long, and two feet and six inches broad. The
inscription is on IIsmall brass plate, setl,into
the stoke, and is as folloWs

"here lies interred ye bodies of. Elizab.
Washington widiluwo who changed this life
for immortalitiklye liii March 1622. As also
ye body of Robert Washington gent• her Into
husband second sonne;of Robert Washington
of Sulgrave in ye county of North, Esqr. who
departed this lifeyo lOthof March 1622. After
they lived lovingly together ninny years in
this parish."

On a separate brass, beneath the inscription
are,.thErartna "of the Wasbingtons without any
additions. These, as you are well aware, have
the combination of the stars and stripes, and
are sometimes supposed to have suggested our
national flag. In heraldic language, there are
bare of gales and argent with three mallets or
stars.

, In the interesting chapter on the Origin and
Genealogy of the IVashington Family, which
you give in your Appendix to the "Life of
Washington," it appears that Lawrence, the
father of the emigrant. died 13th Dec.. and
was buried at Brangion, 15th Dec., 1616. But
the genealogical table!, which_you followed,
gavenoindication of the locality of this church.
lied it appeared Omit was the parish church
of the Spencer Family in Northamptonshire,
the locality, which! believe has uot been here.
tofore known in our country, would have been
previously fixed.

In point of fact, the slab which covers Laiv.
rence Washington is in the Chancel of. the
church, by the side of the monuments of the
Silencer family. These are all in admirable
preservation, with full-lengthed effigies, busts,
or other sculptural work, and exhibit an inter.
eating and connected series of Sepulchral me•
morials froM the reign of Belfry VIII to the
present time. Among them is a inotiument
by the early English sculptor. Nicholas Stone,
another by Nollekeus from a design by Cipri-
ani, and another by Flagman, withexousite•
ly beautiful personifications of Faith and
Charity. Beneath, repose the successive re-
presentatives of this illustrious family, which
haajnthled to its aristocratic claims by services
to the State, and also by the unique and world•
famous library collected by oneof its inempers.
In this companionship will he found the last
English ancestor of our Washington.

The otliffr slab, covinring Elipbeth, the His-
ter of the emigrant, is in ouc of 1110 aisles of
the nave, where it is scraped by the feet-of
all who pass. •

The parish of 13rington is between( seven and
eight_miles frotti,.the town of Northampton,
not far from . alb „centre of England. It is
written in Domesday Book "Britinintone," and
also "Brintone." It contains shout 2210 acres
of which about 1400 acres belong to Earl
Spencer, about 320 acres to the rector in-right
of the eltureli, and about 130 acres to other
persons The soil is in general a dark•eolored"
loam, with a small trace of clay towards the

I north, Nearly four fifths oflhe whole is pas-
ture and feeding land.

In the village slip stands the house, said to
have been occupiedty the Washingtons when
the emigrant brother left them. Vou will see
a vignette of it on the title-page of the recent
English work, entitledg" The I'Vrfhingions."
Over the &Mr is carved the words, "The Lord
giveth; the Lord taketh away Blessed be
the name of the Lord;" while the—Parish-lie-
gister gives a pathetic commentary. by show
Mg that, in the very year 'when ibis bone°
was built, a child had been born' and another
had died in this family.

The church; Originally dedicated to the Vir-
gin, still sample at the .northeasfanglesof the
village, and consists of an enit;attleil towerwrith five belle, a nave, north and south Melee,
a chancel, a chapel, anda modernporch. The
tower is flanked by buttresses of two stages.
Tho present. fabric goes.back in its origin to
the beginning of the fourteenth century, near•
ly two hundred years before the discovery of
America. The chancel and chapel, where re•
pose the Spencers and Lawrence Washington,
were rebuilt. by Sir John •Spencer, the pur-1
chaser of the estate at the beginning of the
18th century.. They afford "one of the latest
specimens of the' Tudor style of architecture.
The church is beautifully eiturited on the sum-
mit otthe highest ground of Brington,'and is
surrounded by a,stone wall flanked on the in-
side by trees. Dibdeu says that o more com-
plete picture ofa -country churchyard is rare.:
ly eeen. trimmed walk encircles - the
whole of the Interior, while."the floe .Clothio
windows at the end of the chancel fill the scene
with picturesque beauty. •

The'register ofthe pitied', which,is
preserved,:commenees in 1540. From, this it
.appeare,that:Wm..Proctor was' the rector from
1601 to 1627 c coverinkihe period of the list
Of the Washingtonathere.- fur-
ther entries occur.relatini toildsSapeily:

Mr. ;Lowrence.:;,rAtiltingtop.• was
buried XVth day.of Deoember"..

.1620., 4' Alr.. COO, Miti Amy
Waithington were marrietrAifigust ft" •

1d22: • "Mr. Robert. Waritingthi-was .but,
led March ye 111h," • . •

51re.,EliinhollWashing* yriilciw
traibirted ?die& 'yei%2oth." . • , •
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011 50 per annum IA advanOn
$2 00 if not paid 'in advance

NO.
TO MY WIFvE:.

The following exquisite balltutWasirritten
by. Joseph 'Drennan, an Irish`, eine, who diedin Now Orleans, someycare ago, of consump-
tion, at, the: ago of 00E4: Mr:Been-
nan wrote several'minis, itillffOrab,,
attention, but this itr;h4t: Vase.: •''iiijouoti‘•;
ingly beautiful ME

, . .

.
Como to me, clearest, I'm lonely wltpout theeV,:etDay-time and night-time I'm it:tinging adiat

~. ~,,/;„Nit:lA-lime an day-time todreams I behold
Uuweleamo thh waking that ceasFa-t<old lii .- .- :',-,7•,1;

I.
Como tome, darling, my sorrow to lighten;
Crano M thy beauty to blue and tobrighten;
Como in thy womanhood, tueettly and lowly;
Como in thy lotlngnete,queenly and holy.

Swallows will flit round tho desolateruin,
Tolling of Silting and 'tido:roux Sonny log;
And thoughtsof thy tore and its manifold treasure,
Are circling my heart with a promise ofpleasure.

Ob. Spring ofmy Fplrlt! Oh; May of.mylrosom I
F.lllue out on my Ilia 1111 It bourgeon and blossom.;
Tha poet of torlifo lutearosn•root withln,jt, .
And thy fondness alone to the eunehlno can win It

Figura thnt movie Mua song through the even--
Features lit up by a reflex of IleaVon-
-1:3 es like the skins ofpoor Erin, our mother,
Where shadow and sunshinen:ro chasing each other

Smiles coming Foldout but childlike and simple,
Opening their eyes from the heart ofa dimple;
Oh, thanks to the inriourl that even thyseeming
le loft to the exile to brighten his dreaming.

You have been glad when you knew Nrne gladdened;
boar, nre you sad now tohear I nta saddened!
Our hearts everanswer In tune and In thaw, love,
At octave to octavo, and rhyme unto rhyme, love.
Icannot weep, tut your tears Will be tinwing;
You cannot emit., but any.cheeks,will be glowing;
I would not die without you at nay elde, los'o,
You will not linger when I alai' have died, love. •
Come tome, dear, o'er ',Ala In my sorrow,
Rise on my gloom like tho sun of to-morrow—
Strong swiftand fond no tho words thatl speak, love
With a sung on thy Lips and a Smith on thy cheek,

love,

Como for my heart In your absence le weary;
Haste, for myoplrlt to idckened and dreary;
Come to the Maul that Is throbbing to prees thee,
Como to the arms that would fondly unman thee.

Anotlirr Itoyai Romance—Mysterious
Marriage of a Brother of George RI,
—A Royal Princess Ignorant of herBirth—The Claims of the Claim
Al tolne when the- American Bonaparte'.

are urg in tho French Courts their, claims
to recognition, a case not wholly
dissimilar is occupying the_attention:pf Eng.
lish lawyers And 'gossips. The Blots of the
Case, as alleged by the parties seeking to es:tnblish their claims to ioyal relationship ara
these:,

On the fourth of March 1767,-there being
then no restriction on the matrimonial allian-
ces of members of the royal family;,-oue Olive
Wilmot, the daughter of an English clergyman
high in favor at the- Court of George IL was
married by her father- to the Duke of Cumber-
land, brother of King George 111. and the oer-
tificatei of the marriage still exist, attested by
the signetnre of the Earl ofChatham. the Earl
of Warwick and King George 111. It further
appears that on the-third of April, 1772, there
was born of his marriage a daughter, whowas
baptised by the name ofOlive; in the presence
of the Earl of Chadian: and Lord Ashburton.

In the SUMO yead in which thin infant first
ai peered, I e • fath• r the Duke of Ct.mberlaml,
married again with 'Lady Annie Horton. This
action incensed the King very Much ; he, re-
fused to reeognizethis second wife, and, un.

-der-1 he-excitement-of-a(3-m oment, -enact e I
the royal Marriage act, which forbids a mem-
ber of the royal family„from marrying a sub-
ject. Ile, however, anxious to protect his
brother from, the punishment his bigamy In-
curred, directed that the child should be ro-
baptised nutter the name of Wilmot, but at the
same time created her the Duchess of Lances,
ter, made prbvieions fir an :sual income for
her, and had the ftilk4lewing document drawnup:

," George R.--We declare the birth of Olive,
the infant of the Duke of Cumberlandby Olive,
his Du-chess, to be legitimate, whoiscondemn-
eti (c; priincy by the act of bigamy committed
by her royal father-, _ . .
"(Signed). WARWICK, (Signed), DIJATLIAM, • •

WILMOT. DUNNING."
So'llie child grew up under, the name of

Wilmot, residing principally with her grand-
father. Dr. Wilmot, at Barton. on-the-Heath.
In 17112 elm:parried a Mr. John Scrres. Sev-
eral yearsAtter her marriage-that is, in 1815
- (Ito lateturl of Warwick revealed to her the
secret of her. tint', and informed her of the
will of George 111. in whichhe gives and be•
(media to "Olive;our brother of Cumberland's
daughter, the sum of -£15,000, commanding
our heir end successor to pay the same pri-
vately to our said niece for her use, as a re'-
camps:lse for the misfortunes she may havo
known through tier, father."

The Duke of Kent, satisfied alba authen- •

ticity of this and other documents, befriended
Serrea up to the day of his death, and

on his death-bed wrote:
t• Should l not. recover, I recommend my

dear cousin'Olive to my -wife, who will, for my
sake, love and servo her until she recovers .
her royal eights. I solemnly recommend my
daughter to revere the Priucese Olive of Cum.
berland formy sake. EDWARD."

And again :

"If this paper meelit my dear Alexandrine's
eye, my dear cousin Oltve. will present it,
is-hot:Any daughter will, for.my sake. I hope, ,
love and servo, should I depart this life.

' EDWARD."
Such are the alleged facts of the case. And •

now Mrs. Lavinia Jeanette'llortop /lyres, the
eldest daughter of Mr. and hrs. Berm], claims
the reveuu,s of the Duchy of Lancaster, a-
mounting to £1,004,044 Envying. andialso • -
£29;6Y0 as bequests from the nye! family.
ThBpetitioner claims to be ..Pr!noess of Cum-
berland and Duchess of Lancaster, as the
'grand daughter and lineal rei re3:npli,e, in
the female line, of his late Royal Righness •
henry Frederick, Duke of Cumberland, who „.

died intestate in the year 1790." .
This remarkable case is attracting the ears..)4k ,

nest attention of the English ~prees. IL in-qtt';'i.'"
volvos a property question to the amount of
five and a half millions of dollars. The trial
will excite interest-both at home and an' sia
continent. Like the Gaines and. Bonlpirte.
cases, it hinges opt a question, of legitimacy, .
which will requiroali the skill of the highest
legal aeunien it:decide. It It 11ialready itttraor
led some attention, for In 1822 Mrs:
demanded nrobati.of the of-.George:lll,ri•
but was refused, , because it was, held that the ..

Court had not jurisditalen,antleould notgrant
probile of the.'will of ai English severeige.,
In Dill site,eought to,brinifit to en 'issue_ by,.,..,
claiming privilege from arrest as a tuember of, , • '
the royal family, but again failed through '
gal technicalities. ' In 1848 she 'filed a'bill*,Chancery againe.t. the Duke of Wellington:A': j.
executor, of George'lV.'who•bacl euoeevded too r
his father's personal -atitate; but,the metier!. •
was kept quiet by influential BUS'
now the case is different;.and- eome, at least! ;
ofthe English papers ,olansorfor an'tonest '
vestigation thisAutigistatiding scraggier,
bold Imposition, says the
Star, ,!Mtt either' tnonsfroui Or,artfdl. '‘‘.olltirhe punieheil, or a prim! :wrong he;
fory'audl personal Jufltiettoo,;;.,io.,-totkUer , •
from how high:a -quarter -it inny,Opaintlionutd, ~•

render the area of Ainioteut )
'-

chastise imposture or to rodisittloitugoo,'°:
7;
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